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Summer II classes begin

7

Sundown at Moonlight Concert
7 p.m .. First Street. Morehead

October 12
Homecoming Parade • 6 p.m .. Main Street

14 SOAR
14·1 5 Eagle Excellence Fund & Golf Event
25

SOAR

28

Americana Crossroads Live
7 p.m .. Morehead Conference Center

AUGUST
4
21

Fall semester classes begin

25

Americana Crossroads Live
7 p.m .• Morehead Conference Center

26

FreshFEST Festival & Concert
Noon-10 p.m .. ADUC Commons Area

SEPTEMBER

Alumni Band Reunion • 9:30a.m., Baird Music Hall
Greek Alumni Reunion • 10-11 a.m ., ADUC 1st floor
Sculpture Unveiling • 10:30 a.m .. Crosthwait Plaza
Alumni Tailgate • • 11 a.m ., AAC lawn
All Cheerleader Alumni Dinner* • 6 p.m ..
Morehead Conference Center
"Ticke ted event

For a complete schedule, visit www.moreheadstate.edu/ a lumni.

Sundown at Moonlight Concert
7 p.m .• First Street. Morehead

Nominations for the Alumni Hall of Fame are due July 1 and the
Alumni Hall o f Fame Banquet will be May 11 . 2007 at 7 p.m. in the
Crager Room of ADUC. Nomination forms are available online.

16 Family Weekend
Sundown at Moonlight Concert
7 p.m .. First Street. Morehead
7·13 MSPR Fall Fund Drive
13·14 Homecoming Weekend
27

Americana Crossroads Live
7 p.m .• Morehead Conference Center

29

Alumni Day at the Races
Churchill Downs

For a complete schedule of events, visit:

www.moreheadstate.ed u.

Contact the Office of Alumni Relations at
800-783-2586 or via e-mail at
alumnl@moreheadstate.edu.
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Alumni Welcome Reception • 6-9 p.m., ADUC 3rd floor
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7 p.m .• First Street, Morehead
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AROUNDMSU
MSU grad first woman in PBA
full season
For the firsr rime in Professional Bowlers
Association history, a woman will bowl full
rime on rhe rour.
Former M U bowler Kelly Kulick (OO)
averaged 224.04 in 4 5 games over five
day ro finish sixrh in rhe 2006 Den ny's
PBA Tour Trials at rardusr Bowl I in
Hammond, Ind., ro earn one of 10 exemptions for the 2006-07 Denny's PBA Tour
season.
The PBA ope ned its membership ro
women in April 2004 after the Professional
Women's Bowlers Association (PWBA) folded. Kulick was the 200 1 PWBA Rookie of
rhe Year and won rhe 2003 Women's U.S.
Open before the league folded.
"To be rhe fir r woman is huge ... words
can'r even describe the feeling," said Kulick.
" I feel confident I can be a good enough
comperiror ro stay our on Tour. My next
goa l is ro make a television show an d
become rhe first woman ro win a PBA Tour
ririe."
The 29-year-old from Union, .J ., averaged 232.89 over rhe final nine games including a 300 in ga me four - ro finish
sixth wirh a 10,082 4 5-game pinfall.
Kulick was a th ree-rime All-American
and the 1997 and 1998 Collegiate Bowler of
rhe Year while arM U.
M U's bowling reams have srrong traditions. T he women wok mp honors in 1989,
1998, 2000 and 2002, were runner-ups in
1993 and finished rhird chis past season.
The men's sq uad was runner-up in irs 2003
murnament ,lfld rook th ird place in 2005.

President's Leadership Academy
class announced
Members of rhe inaugural class of rhe
President's
Leader~hip Academy ar
Mo rehead rare University have been
named following a com peri rive nomination,
inrerview and selection process char began
with rhe announcemen t of rhe program at
Fall 2005 Co nvocation.
"A critical measure of any institution is
rhe quality of irs leadership and rhe developmenr of new leaders," said President
Andrews in announcing the Academy.
The President's Leadership Academy wi ll
provide quali ty professional development,
mentorship and inrernshi ps ro selected faculty, sraff and adminisrrarors who show
potential ro become more effective leaders.
Additional informacion is available by
calling Dr. Michael Seelig, dean of rhe
Caudill College of Humanities and chair of
rhe President's Leadersh ip Academy steering
co mmmee, ar 606-783-2650. For a
co mplete list of academy participants, see
page 13.
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MSU hosts Governor's Scholar Program
MSU will be a host campus for the
Governor's cholar Program (GSP).
"We are exci ted about having several
hundred of Kentucky's rop high school students on our campus each summer for this
prestigious activity," said President Wayne
D . Andrews. "The G P leadership knows
that we are com min ed ro providing ourstanding staff and facility support and ro
sharing our famo us Morehead hospitality.
We also are honored to be rhe only public
campus hosting G P for the next four
years."
The Governor's Scholars Program is a
five-week, residential summer program for
outstanding Kentucky students completing
their junior year in high school. Established
in 1983, rhe program provides academic
and personal growth in a challenging, nontraditional environment rhar balances a
strong liberal arts program with a full cocurricular and residential life experience.
"As we have been preparing for our first
summer ar Morehead rare, we have found
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the University ro be extremely willing ro
accommodate rhe Program's needs and to
provide excellent administrative support,"
said GSP Chairman Joseph Paradis III. "We
are excited abour spending our first of four
summers on the MSU campus."
Other host campuses are Centre College
in Danville and Bellarmine University in
Louisville. A1 Baldwin, assistant ro the
provost, will coordinate MSU's hosting of
the Governor's cholars Program. For more
informacion, call 606-783-2150 or e-mail
a. baldwin @moreheadsra re.ed u.

COMPLETE
SUCCESS
Complete your four-yeor degree at MSU with new online
programs and scholarships especially for KCTCS graduates.

www.moreheadstate.edu/complete

MSU announces 'completer' degree programs
Scarring rhi~ fall, Morehead
rare
Uni versity will afTer seven new online bachelo r's degree "complcJer" programs designed
primaril y for graduates of rh e Kentucky
Communi ty and Techn ical College System
(KCTC).
" We are respondi ng cnrh usiasrically ro
rhe stare's mandarc to empower more
Kenruckians wirh four-year college degrees
and, at rhe same rime, we are reaffirming
our historic commitment ro sen·e chose
unable ro arrcnd upper division classes ar a
residential campus,'' Presidenr Andrews said
at a news conference ar rhc Rowan Campus
of Maysville Commun ity and Technical
College (~ I CTC).
"This announcement
underscores
Morehead rate Un ivers ity's commitment
ro creating exceptional opportunities for
higher learning. It also shows rheir willingness ro cooperate, ro rhink creatively, and ro

respond ro rhe expanding needs of
Kenru cky's srudenrs. Ar KCTC , we are
honored rhar Morehead Scare University is
reaching ou t ro our alumn i after rhey have
completed rheir initial course of srudy with
us," said KC T C
President Michael
McCall.
Dr. And rews noted char rhree of MSU 's
five regional campuses arc based on KCTCS
ca mpuses in Ashla nd, Jackso n and
Presronsburg and rhar MSU and KCTC
are among rhe original parrners in rhe
University Center of rhe Mountains, headquartered ar Haza rd CTC.
Dr. Andrews al o reponed rhar MSU is
revising irs master's degree progra m in
higher education ro bcrrcr serve KCTC
faculty and srafT intere~ ted in graduate srudy
in co mmun ity and technical college ad minIStration.
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MSU announces Rogers Scholars support
U.S. Rep. H al Rogers and President
Wayne D. Andrews, along with The Center
fo r Rural Development, have announced an
exciting new partnership that is providing
new finan cial aid opportunities ro some of
So uthern and Eastern Kentucky's rop high
school students.
MSU is parrnering w ith The Center to
provide 15 full tuition scholarships each
year for graduates of the Rogers Scholars
program who earn a score of20 or better on
rhe ACT and have an admiss ion index of
600. In addition , those students with an
ACT of28 or higher co mbined with a high
school GPA of 3.75 will receive both full
tuition and o n-campus housing.
"It is with great pride that we a nnounce
this wo nderful new partnersh ip with Rogers
Scholars and co mmit 15 of our best scholarships each year ro outstanding, highly
q ua lified students who complete that program ," said President Andrews. "Our rop
scholarships are intended for the best and
brighrest and that's whar we find in Rogers
Scholars. "
Congressman Rogers stated:
" I am pleased to joi n Dr. Andrews in
announcing these schola rships, wh ich represent a significant investment of Morehead
State in the future leaders of our region.

Kentucky Campus Compact
MS U was among the colleges and universities represented at the offic ial launch of
the Kentucky Ca mpus C ompact (KyCC)
held this spring.
Provost Michael R. Moore carried greetin gs from Pres id e nt A ndrews for rh e
annou ncement. The gathering was held ar
the Ke nrucky Co mmunity and Technical
College System (KCTCS) headquarters in
Versailles.
College and university presidents or their
designees from across the state attended the
signi ng ceremony that signifi es the co mmitment to preparing students for active citizenship and improving the quali ry of commu nity life.
KyCC is rhe 3 1st stare affi lia te chap ter of
Ca mpus Co mpact, a natio na l coalition of
more than 950 college a nd universiry presidenrs commirred ro the civic purposes of
higher educarion. The o rganization was c reated in 1985 as a venue for students ro
address pressing concerns of their co mmunities.
Dr. James Votruba, presid ent of
Norrhern Ke ntucky University, serves on
the na tional board and will serve a chair of
the KyCC board.

www.moreheod stote.edu/stotement

The goal of the Rogers Scholars program is
ro challenge our students ro use their skills
and rale nts to make their communities and
ou r region a better place. I could nor be
more pleased to see MSU rewarding the
ha rd work of rhe e bright you ng men a nd
wo men by providing them with greater
access to a quali ry education right here in
Ken tucky."
In additi on ro schola rships, Morehead
Stare will provide students with oppo rtunities for se rvice lea rning through high qualiry academic programs that featu re student
resea rch. M U's program of distinction, the
Institute fo r Regional Analysis and Public
Policy, also is parme ring with T he Center to

develop a leadersh ip and publ ic policy curri culum for studen ts in fu ture Rogers
cho lars programs.
The Rogers cholars program , which was
fou nded in 1998 and named in honor of
Congressman Rogers, seeks to ensu re that
"no young perso n will need ro leave home to
find his or her fut ure." This intensive oneweek summer sess ion for rising high school
juniors from 42 counties in Southern and
Eastern Kentucky emph asizes tech nological
skills development and fosters an entrepreneurial spi rit, leadership skills and commitmen t ro rura l Kentucky. Additional
information is available from Jessica Melton
at The Center for Rura l D evelopment
at
606-677-6 183
or
online
at
www.rogersscho lars.co m.

Nursing student receives
Alger award

An M SU nursmg
student
has
been
awarded a valuable
schola rshi p ava ilable
on ly to select military
veterans .
Jose Odi cta of
Morehead is a recipie nt of a $5,000
Horatio Alger Military
chapter established
Veterans Scholarship.
Alger award recipients
KyCC , creared by a collabo ration of
Kentuc ky higher educa tion institutio ns, must be vete rans of the U .S. Army
w ill be ho used on the ca mpus of onhern cam paigns in Iraq or Afghanistan , and meet
Kentu c ky Uni versity. T he Counci l o n other criteria.
Odicra, a so phomore pu rsuing an
Postsecondary Education (C PE) rook an
acti ve leade rship role in irs creation, along Associate of Applied cience degree in nurswith the founding institutions, the ing, is an Iraq war veteran who served from
Association of Ind epend e nt Kentucky March 2003 ro December 2004 in Tal Afar.
Colleges and Uni ve rsities (AI KCU) and The arm y reservist a nd his Cali fornia-based
representative~ fro m As bury Co llege, unit were parr of rhe Special Operations
Brescia Un ive rsity, C umberland College, C ommand ar Ft. Bragg, N.C.
H is lo ng-rerm objective is to work as a
Georgerown College, Kentucky C hristian
University, Kentu cky Wesleyan Co llege, nu rse anesthetist.
" My wife, Mary Lynn , was from here,
Midway College a nd St. Catharine College.
The mission o f th e Kentucky Campus and when we met a nd later married , I
Co mpac t is ro help hi ghe r edu ca tion moved here," he explai ned. " I wanted to go
srrengthen rhe om monwealth's communi- to nu rsing school, and was plann ing o n
ties and improve the lives of Kentucky citi- goi ng to another chool, when m y wife told
zens. KyCC was created ro help institutions me that M U has a nursi ng program right
of higher educa tion pro mote public and here in rown."
He says the Alger award has been an
communi ry ervice that develops student
c itizenship sk ill s, hel ps ca mp uses forge important boost to his academic and longeffecti ve community partnerships and pro- term career goals. O dicta remains an active
vides resources and train ing for facul ry seek- mem ber of the Army Reserve, and serves
ing to integrate civic and communi ry-based w ith a drill sergeant unit in Morehead.
Additional in fo rm a tion is available
learn ing in to the curri culum.
by calli ng 606-783-2296 or o nline at
www. moreheadsrare.edu/ nu rsing.
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Vonno-r Mc Collum. Ft. Knox freshman.
worked as a member of President
Andrews • Pointing crew on the
Breazeale home.

From left. Melinda Humen. Bedford. Texas.
sophomore; Amanda Alderman. Morehead
sophomore; Kelsey Cronin. Fairfield. Ohio.
sophomore; and laura Cox. lafayette, Ind.,

FEATURE

The Ke ntu c ky Fo lk Art
Cente r announces the open ing
of Slow Time: The Works of

Charley, Noah, and Hazel
Kinney. Slow Time whi ch will
remain on d isp lay at KFAC
th rough September 24, 2006.
The exh ibition will present
more than 80 works, incl uding
paintings, drawings, and wood
sculptu res. lr will be accompanied by a fo rry-page full color
catalog, which incl udes essays
by Lee Kogan, D irecwr of the
Fo lk Art Institu te, rhe educational arm of th e America n Folk
Art M useum , and Jo hn H arrod,
one of rhe nation's preem inent
au thorities
on
trad itional
Kentucky music. A brief D V D
highlighti ng the b ro the rs' music
and offeri ng context for the
exhibit ion will also be produ ced.
Charley and Noah Kinney
were born 6 yea rs aparr- 1906
and 19 12 respectively-into a
life of subsistence far ming not
so far removed fro m that eked
our by early wh ite settle rs in
Northeast Kentuc ky. They d ied
with in 6 mo nths o f each other
in 1991 .
oa h had ma rr ied
Hazel in 1960 , a nd she had
taken up visual a rt after com ing
w live on rhe brothe rs' fa rm.
T hei r lives spanned a tumultuous era in hiswry, a rime of
un precedented economi c, rech-
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no logical , socio-political and a nd N oa h were local standard
cultural ch ange. Ma ny of these beare rs of their cul ture, and of a
deve lopme nts disrupted and way of life that they adhered w
made an a nachron ism of the lo ng afte r mos t others had
way of life and world view the abando ned it for generic late
Kinney brothers had inherited
20 th century Am erica. All rhar
from their par. . . .~
d isc uss io n
ents.
norwir h sran d ln rhe exhibiin g, the art is
rio n catalog, Lee
powerful; ir sti rs
wr ites,
you r gut. The
Kogan
" While a personKinneys a re rhe
al vision and a
real thi ng."
se nse o f p lace
T his exh ibishaped
th e
rion has been
awareness
and
made poss ible
by rhe National
idenri ry of each
of rhe m, rhe art
Endowment for
rhe Arts as parr
of
C harl ey,
oah ,
and
of
Am eri can
H azel Kinney transcends each Masterpieces: Three Ce nturies
one's perso nal hiswry, co mm u- of Arrisric G enius, as well as
nicating universal huma n val- gra n ts
fro m The Ju dith
ues. One can not help bu t react Ro thschild Fo u ndatio n an d
w the Kinneys' self suffic ie ncy, The Kentucky Arts C o un ci l.
ingenuity, humor, se nse of com Th e Jud ith
Rothschi ld
muniry, wisdom, im agin ation, Foundation a nno unced rh e
and talent, all pur w good use. gran t on March 6, alo ng with
Th eir u niqu ely expressed art- 20 other awards wraling m ore
works, includ ing several rwenti - tha n $250,000. These grants
erh century masterpieces, offer su pport and stimulate inreresr
relevan t messages for a loca l, in rhe work of dozens of recentregional, national and global ly deceased American artists,
a udie nce."
who are deemed outstanding,
"The Kinney brothers a re the yet u nder-recognized.
"Since irs inception in 1995,
stuff from whi ch myths and legJud ith
Rothsc h ild
ends so easily arise," said KFAC T he
C ura tor Adrian
wain. "As Fou ndation's grant program has
arrisrs and musicians, Charley co nt rib uted over $3 milli on

wward a wide range of projects,
provid ing hundreds of opportunities fo r significant reevaluation of the work of recently
deceased Am erica n a rris rs,
comme nted Elizabeth Sla te r,
vice president of the grant program. "T h ro ugh this ju ried
process, we are committed to
calli ng lo ng-overdue attention
to rhe vi ral, yet ofte n little
known co n tri butions these
a rrisrs have made ro our culture."
" We are hon o red by Th e
Judith Rothsch ild Foundation's
inves tme nt in our ex hibitio n
program ,"
said
Ma rt
C oll insworth, KFAC d irector.
"Slow Time will be a fascinating
and extremely important exhibitio n. T he Kinneys' work is
highly deservi ng of broad er
recogni tio n . As both visual
a rrisrs a nd t rad itio nal musicians, they made a remarkable
co ntribu tion to rhe culture of
Appalach ia and America. "
Kentucky Folk Art Cenrer is
a cultu ral, educational a nd economic development service of
Morehead Stare Uni ve rs iry. T he
Ce n ter is open M o ndaySaturday, 9 a. m. to 5 p.m. and
Sun d ay I p.m.-5 p.m. Fo r
more in form at ion, contact
KFAC at 606-783-2204 or visit
www.kyfo lkarr.org.
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FAME & GLORY

To: Regents, Alumni and Other Friends
I am pleased to submit my We have nea rly $40 m illion in capital construction
first tate of the University project currently in vari ous stages of development,
Report coverin g calendar year thanks to our fri ends in rhe General Assembly. For
2005 and the first half of rhe first rime ever, we wi ll have ded icated fu nd ing
for our co mmunity engagement activ ities and our
2006.
state operati ng appropriation in crease for 2006As l have sa id in other public 2008 is rh e highest ever ar nearly $4.8 millio n.
forums during rhis rime, l
consider m y opportuni ty to We don't have enough space to include all o f rhe
lead Mo rehead State Un iversity to be a perso nal good th ings that have happened d uri ng the period
honor and professional privilege. Tod ay, more than of this report. Thanks to all who assisted in rhe
ever, I understa nd and appreciate the proud tradi- compiling and presentation of this information
tio n of service, u nbroken for nearly 11 9 years, that and , most importantly, to those w hose achievehas been rhe hallmark of rhi institution.
ments we recogn tze.
From our original m ission to bring "a light to the
mountains" to o u r em erge nce as an our ta nding
reacher training institution stro ng in the basic
sciences to o ur development of wo rld -class visual
and perform in g arts to o ur growi ng reputation in
space science, Mo rehead rare University continues
ro evolve to meet rhe needs of those we serve.

These fir t three semesters have motivated me to
work harder to mainrain the fi erce loyalty of ou r
alu mni , the personal pride of o u r employees, the
enthusiastic determination of our srud enrs and rhe
hopeful optimism of our citizens who wanr an d
need our help to imp rove their lives.

In closing, be ass ured char rhe stare of o ur
T he last year and a half presented us with opportu- Un iversity is sound. I pledge to you that I w ill do
nities to expand our support activities for P- 12 my best to make it even more so in the yea rs ahead.
schools, ro become a mo re diver e co mmuni ty, to
d evelop a new strategic plan , and to restructure our
admissions and financial aid processes to better
respond to ou r public m and ate to increase enrollments and rhe num ber o f four-year graduates. It is
Wayne D. Andrews
m y belief rhat history will reco rd that the University
President
is making significant progress coward our goal of
moving fro m good to better to great.

STATE OF THE UNIVERSITY
Or. Cathy Gunn was named dean of
the College of Education. She came to
MSU from Naperville, Ill., where she was
executive director of the North Central
Regional Educational Laboratory.
Dr. Terry L. Irons, associate professor
of English, was elected to a three-year
term as faculty regent.
Brian Hutchinson was promoted to
directo r of intercollegiate athletics ,
becoming one of the NCAA 's
youngest Division I athletic administrators. He is the ninth person to hold the
position at MSU since organized athletics began in 1924.
The 2005 Founders Day Award for
University Service was presented to
Dr. Charles M . Derrickson, retired
president of Lees College and a former
college dean, department chair and
faculty member at MSU. The 2006
award was presented posthumously to
Dr. John R. Duncan . former vice
president, graduate dean. faculty
member and faculty regent at MSU.
Or. Clarenda Phillips , associate professor of sociology, was named assistant provost for diversity in conjunction
with the University's diversity initiative.
The initiative already has resulted in the
employment of additional African
American faculty and staff members,
including the highest number of faculty in history, 15.
Green , professor of
government, received the 2005
Distinguished Teacher Award. The 2006
award went to Dr. Sylvia B.
Henneberg . associate professor of
English.
The 2005 Distinguished Researcher
Award was presented to Or. Jack L.
Weir, professor of philosophy.

Dr. Travis P. Lockhart, professor and
director of theatre, received the 2005
Distinguished Creative Productions
Award. In 2006, the award went to
Stephen J. Tirone, associate professor
of art.
Dr. Ben Malphrus, professor of space
science ,
received
the
2005
Dis tinguished Faculty Service Award.
The recipient for 2006 was Dr. Bruce A.
Mattingly, professor and chair of the
Department of Psychology.
Eddie Lundergan , manager of the
Derrickson Agricultural Complex, was
the 2005 recipient of the Distinguished
Staff Service Award. April Haight,
energy conservation manager, earned
the 2006 award.
Kevin S. Koett was appointed dean
of students, succeeding Myron Doan ,
who retired. He came to the post from
director of residence life and housing
services at Carson-Newman College.
Dr. Will Kayatin was appointed
director of Morehead State University
at Jackson. He came to the position
from Eastern New Mexico University.
Don Rigsby, director of the Kentucky
Center for Traditional Music, won two
major awards from the International
Bluegrass Music Association.
Former Board of Regents Chair Robert
M . (Mike) Duncan of Inez was awarded the honorary degree of Doctor of
Public Service at the spring 2006 commencement. A prominent banker and
attorney, Duncan is general counsel
for
the
Republican
National
Committee.

STATE OF THE UNIVERSITY

COMPLETE
SUCCESS

Three new degree programs were approved by the Board of Regents.
including master's degrees in information systems and public administration and a bachelor's in engineering technology. Seven "completer"
degrees will be online this fall. primarily for the benefit of graduates of the
Kentucky Community and Technical College System (KCTCS).

Nearly 400 o f Ke ntucky's top high school seniors will
be spending five weeks at MSU this summer through
the Governor's Scholars Program . MSU also will be
a GSP host ca mpu s in 2007, 2008 a nd 2009.
AI Baldwin. assistant to the provost. is coordinating
MSU 's GSP planning.
For the second consecutive year, MSU
was recognized a s one o f the top 25
public, regional universities in the
South in the 2006 edition of " America 's
Best Colleges" by U.S.News & World
Report. The magazine defines a 12state area as the South.
The Office of Enrollment Services. a merger of
admissions and financial aid with representatives
from the registrar and business offices. was created to
increase efficiency and effectiveness in meeting the
needs of students. Dr. Dayna Seelig . special assistant
to the president. is managing the new unit.
Qualifying MSU students in teacher education a nd
nursing now have access to " forgiveness" loans
o ffered by the Kentucky Higher Education Student
Loan Corporation, a sister agency o f the Kentucky
Higher Education Assistance Authority.
Morehead State Public Radio became the area's
first public radio netw ork to convert to high definition.
digita l broadcast tec hnology. MSPR 's flagship
station. WMKY Radio. celebrated 40 years as the
pioneering public radio station in East Kentucky.
Tobacco-free residence halls were instituted to
provide a safe and healthy living environment at
Morehead State. Planning bega n o n a $4.4 million

Creation of separate departments of nursing and
imaging sciences resulted from enrollment growth.
The bachelor's degree program in nursing was
reaccredited through 2015 by the Commission on
Collegiate Nursing Education.

renovation of Nunn Hall as a result of a new. 10year housing master plan. the first at MSU.

As the result of an improved scholarship program and
more aggressive recruiting of top students. MSU's
2005 freshman c lass had the highest ACT composite
score in institutional history. In the space of one year,
the average increased fro m 19.7 to 20.3.

In addition to a $1 .6 million expa nsion of its facility,
Morehead State University at Mount Sterling soon
will be the site of an associate degree in nursing and
a bachelor's degree in social work. It is the newest of
MSU 's five regional c ampuses. Socia l work also is
available at MSU at Ashland and MSU at
Prestonsburg .
MSU 's historic Black Gospel Ensemble now is affiliated with the Department of Music with a vocal instructor as conductor. A dance ensemble has been
established w ith a professional c horeographer as
d irector.
Personal giving to MSU by faculty and staff members reac hed a record participation level of 68 percent and total giving to the institution exceeded
$3 million for the second consecutive year. Assets of
the MSU
Foundation ,
Inc. . now exceed
$30 million. the most ever.

STATE OF THE UNMRSITY
As a result of state appropriations of $12.2 million in 2005
and $3.4 million this year. the support facility of
the Space Science Center is expected to be under
construction by early 2007. It will be located on the
Martindale property behind Normal Hall. The center currently operates in temporary quarters in Regents Hall.

The fo otball Eagles won the Pioneer Football League
South Division title for the fourth straight year and
ranked fifth in the nationa l polls at season's end .
MaH Ballard beca me the winningest football coach
in MSU history.

safety improvements. Battson-Oates Drive was
rebuilt and realigned behind the Combs Building and
converted to two-way traffic and two-way traffic was
restored on Nickell Place alongside the Wesley
Foundation.

MSU's coed cheerleaders captured their 21st
national championship. the fifth consecutive w in
and 16th overall national title for the sq uad. Th e all-girl
sq uad has taken five national titles . They are
coa ched by Tony Nash.

The five-year acceptance rate of MSU students to
medically-related professional schools has risen to
81 percent. far exceeding state and national averages. In the fall of 2005, 13 MSU students applied for
pharmacy school and all 13 were accepted.

Nearly $300.000 to benefit academic programs was
ra ised during the last two productio ns of the
MSU Spring Gala. The events also highlighted the
talents of faculty and stud ents in music and theatre.

Sixteen faculty and staff members were selected for
the inaugural class of the President's Leadership
Academy. They are Dr. David BarneH, assistant professor of education; Johnathan Gay. director of West
Liberty Innovation Center; Dr. GeoHrey Gearner.
professor of b iology; Jami M. Hornbuckle. director of
university marketing; Dr. Eric Jerde. associate professor of geology; Teresa Johnson, d irector of budgets;
Kevin KoeH, dean o f students; Calvin Lindell, assistant professor of speec h; Dr. Shondrah Nash. assistant professor of sociology; Lora Pace. first year prog rams and re tention director; Dr. Charles Patrick.
professor of industria l and engineering technology;
Dr. Clarenda Phillips. associate professor of sociology and assistant provost for diversity; Jill RatliH. director of educational services unit; Sharon Reynolds.
adm inistrative assistant to the vice president for
administration and fiscal services; Jason Vance. librarian II; and Brenda Wilburn. associate professor of
nursing.

MaHhew Mitchell came from an assistant's position
at the University of Kentucky to become head coach
of the women's basketball team and compiled a 1613 record in his first season . Donnie Tyndall. an assistant at Middle Tennessee. signed on to coach the
men 's basketball squad, starting in 2006-2007.

For the sixth time. the Ohio Valley Conference
Institutional Academic Achievement Award went
to MSU because the Eagles had the most student-athletes on the OVC Commissioner's Academic Honor
Roll. Juniors and seniors at Pike County Central High
School are earning MSU credit through a new " early
college" pilot program.
MSU's theatre program was accredited by the
National Association of Schools of Theatre (NAST).
becoming only the second program in Kentucky to
earn such recognition.
BuHon Auditorium underwent a $750.000 renovation, including new seating and interior and exterior

The University's new strategic plan. ASPIRE to
Greatness: 2006-2010. was developed with input
from alumni. faculty, staff. students. Regents and
community.

The health, education and research center envisioned by MSU and
St. Claire Regional Medical Center moved from a good idea to a
$24.5 million reality as the highest priority project in Kentucky's postsecondary education system in 2006. MSU received $1.5 million in planning
funds in 2005 and another $23 million this year for construction.
'

LAMPPOST

Memorial
Mountain Quilts at

Donors of the Year honored; Breck challenge announced

Camden-Carroll Library

Morehead Sta t e University's
Camden-Carroll Library is providing on opportunity for patrons to
participate in a unique project
that will produce a lasting tribute
to friends and other loved ones.
Quilt artist Mary Nehring has
been commissioned to c reate a
pair of Mountain Memorial Quilts
that will hong in the library's
lobby. For $25, donors may hove
a nome embroidered on a quilt
bloc k.
Participants may submit their
own nome, the nome of a
favorite MSU retiree, friend, family
member or student. Onc e the
custom-mode quilts depicting a
mountain scene ore completed.
they will be displayed for all
library visitors to view.
"The quilts will be a port of the
Camden-Carroll Library for many
years to c ome. and will serve as a
lovely reminder of the library's
many friends," said Elsie Pritchard,
dean of library services.
The deadline to make contributions is July 10. MSU faculty,
staff. students. a lumni and members of the community ore
enc ouraged
to participate.
Checks, mode out to the MSU
Foundation Inc., may be moiled
to Pritchard at Camden-Carroll
Library,
Morehead
State
University, Morehead, KY. 403511689.
Additional information about
the projec t and the contribution
form ore available online at
www .moreheodstote .edu/librory.
Persons who prefer that a form be
sent to them may call Ruth
Robinson. administrative assistant
to the dean. at 606-783-5169.
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In June of 2005. nearly 400 alumni and
friends of Breckin ridge School gathered for
an All- chool Reun io n. During the
reunion, i\1. U Presiden t Wayne Andrews
ta lked about his respect fo r the Jeep level of
loyal()• and co mmitment Breck Alumni
have fo r their .tlma ma ter. He co mmended
th e group on thei r dedi cation to co ntinui ng
ro educate students in the name of
Breckinridge through their · cholarship
Endowment, established after the school
closed over twent)' years ago. He also issued
a challenge rhar rhe alumni group raise the
level of t he Breckinrid ge ' chol arship
Endowment w $500,000 and he pledged
the first $500 to get the project underway.
In response to Dr. An d rew~· comments,
Hu ben and Robert Allen, brorhers who
graduated from Breck over 50 years ago,
came forward with a challenge to thei r fo rmer classmate . They agreed to march all

con tributions to
the
Breckinridge
Scholarsh ip until the fund reached t he
$500,000 mark. T his meanr that a a gro up
rhc alumni needed to contribute $8 1,800
and the Aliens would march that amount,
raking the Endowment to the half million
dollar level.
T he alumni comribured $70,208 by the
March deadline ser by the Aliens, who
marched each dollar. Since then, funding
has come in that raises the total of the
Breckinridge 'cholarship Endowmem past
the $500,000 mark, making thi ~ endowment one of rhe largest collecrively fu nded
~ch olarships held in the MSU Foundation.
llu berr and Roberr Allen received rhe
2006 Donor of the Year Award on March
I 5 at M U's f-ounders Day Luncheon 111
recognition of their phi lanth ropy.

DO NOT click here!
( Unless you went to find old classmates, update your Information end stay Informed about MSU.)

-.ji ALUMNI
~- ASSOCIATION

If you have any questions, call
800.783.ALUM or e-mail
alumni@moreheadstate.edu.

www.moreheadstate.edu I alumni
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LAMPPOST
Doan to be recognized at All Cheerleader Reunion
M U 's past C heer
Coach Myron D oan will
be recognized a t the All
C hee rl ead er Re uni o n
set fo r H o m ecomin g
Weekend , O crober 1314. A cam pa1gn IS
underway ro name the
chee rleadin g practice
room in ho nor of his
dedication ro and success wirh M U's chee rlead ing squads .
Doan, who retired a~ D ean of Students a t
M SU in 2004, served as C oach of the i\ISU
Varsit y C heerleaders fro m 198 1 u nril his

re tire menr, winning 14 natio nal champi1994 he began coaching the AllG irl
heerleading squad , winnin g fou r
narional cham pionships. He was named the
2002 Coac h of the Year by A m erican
C hee rl eade r Magazin e. H e recei ved a
Bachelor of Arts in I 97 1 a nd a Master of Arts
in 1973 an d served as chapter advisor for Tau
Kappa Epsilon for 26 yea rs.
Proceeds from the naming project, wh ich
has a $20,000 goal, will support the MSU
C hce rl eadin g Program' s travel expenses,
equipment, uniforms a nd othe r needs. To
make a conrribution , please return your gifr
in rh e e nclosed envelope, call 877-690-4483
or visit www.moreheadsrare.edu.
on~hip~. In

Opportunity to name linguistics lab
A project is underway to name the
Linguistics Laborarory in honor/memory of
Ruth and Lewis Barnes, long-rime former faculty members in the Deparrmenr of English,
Foreign Languages & Philosophy. A fundraising goal for this project has been set at
$15,000 and a generous donor has pledged to
march the fi rst $ 1,500 that is raised.
The proceeds wi ll be used to create an
e ndowment that will support ongoing
research and program enha ncemenrs, including paying students fo r their participation in
experiments, as well as equipment, software
and supplies.

T he Linguistics Labo ratory enables faculty
a nd students to carry our original psychol inguistic, sociolingu istic, prosodic and phonetic
research. It was equipped with computers,
software and a sound-attenuated recording
booth with money from Kentucky NSF
E P CoR Researc h En han cement Grants
received by rhe two linguists in the department. T he E FLP department has provided
furniwre a nd additio nal computers for the
facility.

To contribute to the Barnes Linguistics Lab project, please return your gift in the
enclosed envelope, call 877-690-4483 or visit www.moreheadstate.edu.

www. moreheadsta te .edu/statement
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FRIENDS

Distinguished awards presented to MSU faculty and staH

Morehead Srare Un iversiry faculry and
staff were honored for their distinguished
work and service ro MSU d uring t he
University's ann ual Academ ic Honors
Convocation.
Stephen J. Tirone, associate professor of
arr, was presenred with the Distinguished
rearive Productions Award. Or. Sylvia B.
Henneberg, associate professor of English
and d irec tor of the Inte rdiscipl inary
Women's Stud ies Program, received rhe
Distinguished Teacher Award .

Or. Bruce A. Mattingly, professor and
chair in the Department of Psychology,
received the Distinguished Faculty Service
Award , fo r his extensive psychological
rese<trch. April Haight, energy co nservation
manager, was prese nted wirh rhe
Distinguished Sraff Service Award, fo r her
commitment to he lping M U save
resources and energy.
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Flippin honored by
Kentucky Arts Council
Faculry retiree
Jay Flippin has
been awarded the
Artist Award by
the
Kentucky
Arts Council.
An
EmmyAward w1nn1ng
musician, Fli ppi n
is an acco mpan ist ,
ar ranger,
co mposer
and
reacher. He has
provided
more llllil.,.lllil,...
than four decades of service to the Lexington
Singers and Lexi ngton Philharmonic
O rchestra. A well-known jazz pianist, he has
roured and performed with some of the
biggest names in the enre rrainmenr business.
A Virgi n ia nat ive, Flippin earned a
Bachelor of Music degree from Mars H ill
(N.C.) College and a master's degree from
MSU. He retired in 200 1 after reaching fullrime fo r more than 31 years bur continued
ro reach one class while writing, keepi ng a
vigorous performance schedule and pursui ng
o ther avenues in music.
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CLASSNOTES

50s
Billy Joe Hall (57) chair of
our MSU at M L Sterling
Advisory Board was inducted
imo rhe Momgomery C oumy
Hal l of Fame ar rhe Chamber
banquer in ML rerling in
ovember.

60s
A.L. " Buck" Dawson (60)
was induc ted at rhe Fifth
Annual
Florida Southern
o nference Athletic H all o f
Fame Banquet for 2006 for
coaching c ross country. H e
and his wife, Roberta (62),
reside in Lakeland , Fla.
William L. (Bill) Bowers
(68 ) serves as Regional
Director, Stare Government
Affairs of Asu aZeneca ourhCentral Regio n in Ohio. He
has served as rhe PhRMA
Industry Task Force Chair and
Vice-Chair
directing
rhe
industry's legislative pol icy
activities in many south ern
and midwest stares over rhe
past decad e. Bill and his wife,
Karhy resid e in rhe Cincinnati,
Ohio, area.
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Lt. Colonel Wayne
Bussell (69, 73) retired
from the U.S. Army Reserve
at the end of 2005 after combined acti ve du ry a nd
Reserve du ry of over 3 1
years. H e also received a Juris
Docto rate
from
the
Un iversiry o f Kentucky
College of Law. During his
service he was awarded the
Purple H ean , Bronze tar,
Commendation
Arm y
M edal (w/Oak Leaf Cluster),
LRRP
Badge,
Expert
Rifleman Badge, Air Medal,
Combat Infa ntryman Badge,
Meritorious Achi evement
M edal , and vario us U ni t
Ci tat io ns
and
Bartle

Campaign Ribbo ns. H e a nd
his wife, Linda (72), reside in
Lexingron where he practices
law in the coal ind ustry.

Steve W. RadcliHe (69)
recenrly retired after 30 years
of reaching elementary schoo l.
H e owns and operates a billpaying service assisting older
and/or confused adul ts with
rheir day ro day finan ces.

70s

Morehead Srare Un ive rsity's
art fac ulty to mount ex hib ition s of their work.

Earl M . McGuire (74) and
his dance partn er, Jessica
Bryan r, rece ntly won the
Country Dance ovice Classic
Champion~ hip in Las Vegas,
ev., and then went on to
rockholm, Sweden , where
they competed and wo n the
World C b sic Crystal Coun try
D a nce
hampionsh ip. H e
practices law in Prestonsburg
where he res id es.

80s

Wayne Brown (71) retired
after 35 years with Farm
Service Agency. H e and his
wife, Patricia (87, 93), reside
in Ewing.
Don Hackney (71) has been
a coach and administrator at
rhe Alabama Schoo l for the
Deaf fo r 31 years. The Silent
Warriors' mosr recent AHSAA
successes were their 1997 and
1998 appearances in the stare
basketba ll semi fi n:1 ls. AS 0 's
record of deaf school athletic
accomplishments during hi s
tenure is unprecedented in
school history and includ es
485 wins, six nationa l champi onsh ips and ma ny narion:1l
records. Because of rhar success, A 0 has become known
nationally among deaf schoob
as rhe " H ome of Champions."
Judy Butterfield (72) has
been hired as rhe Bradford
Counry, Fla., Agri culture
Extension Office Oirecror. She
has 17 years of experience
working in ex tension offices.
Judy resides in Ora nge Park ,
Fla.
Zoe Brewer (74) a n arti st
and former board member of
the Ashland Area Art Gallery
has bought the galle ry bui lding. She plans to establ ish her
own gallery the re. The galle ry
will be called the An n Davis
Gallery after her gra ndmother.
Brewer plans to continue featuring local artists while bringing in exhib itions from further
afield , like a selection of piece~
by ew Zealand artis ts. She
also hopes to work wi th
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chi ldren in his ad o pted
home of Mercer Island,
Wash. H e began 22 years in
radio ar M U in 1971 as a
news anchor on one of rhe
nation's earliest N RP affil iates, WMKY-FM. Sam
writes a morning carrie
news summary for national
distribution. He also anchors
early morning traffic reports
on KOMO 1000-AM and
KING 5 TV in Seattle. He
and h is wife have a daughter.

Robert K. Leonard (75)
is a for mer Vice President
with
the
J. Walter
T hompso n Com pany. He
spent mo re than rwo decades
working as a marketing executive
fo r several
top
" Madison Avenue" advertising age ncies. His past
clients incl ude: The Ford
Motor Co mpany, Boeing,
Mercedes-Benz, Gulfsrream
Aerospace and Burger King.
O n his 50th birthday, he
retired fro m rhe corporate
"rat race" to a pply what he
has learned to his own business. H e obtained his real
estate license and immediately joined h is wife, Kathy,
to
fo rm
"The
Wine
Coun try," a couple team
Partn ership for Coldwell
Banker in the Sono ma Valley
of California.

Sam K. Stephens (77,
81) returned to broadcast
jou rnalism after a I 0-year
hiarus to reach special needs

Samuel B. Vaughn (80),
D.V.M. , has been appointed
by Governor Ern ie Fletcher to
rhe Ke n tucky Board of
Veterinary Examiners. Or.
Vaughn is a veterinari an wirh
the Veterinary Associates of
Stonefield. He and his wife,
Kelly, reside in C remvood.
Randy
McCoy
(82 ),
Pikeville College's highly-successful men's basketball coach,
has resigned midway through
his seventh season. Prior to
coaching ar Elk horn Ciry,
McCoy was an assistant coach
at MSU fo r nine seasons under
former Pikevi lle College head
coach Wayne Marrin. During
that time , Morehead
rate
made two appearances in the
NCAA Tournament. M cCoy is
married to Cherri K. M cCoy.

Nancy A. Rayburn (82),
CPA, has joined Metro as
Internal Aud it manager. She
has served as chief fi nancial
officer for several nor-forprofit agencies in the
C incinnati (Oh io) a rea. She
resides in Fr. Thomas wirh
her husband, Larry, and her
son, D enver.
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Randy Skaggs (82) is rhe
fo unde r
of the
Trix ie
Fou ndat ion. Through his
efforts, a former resident of
Ohio and orrhern Kentucky,
a tiny o rganization ha~ been
built intO rhe largeM no-kill
animal shelter in KentlKk\'. lie
wa~ dealt a cruel blo''
life
when he was gradu.uing from
high school in Ohio. His
father, a doctor, and his morher, a M.:hool reacher, were borh
killed in a plane cras h.
Although devastated by the
loss, he managed to go to
M U, the alma mater of his
parenr~. graduating "ith honors.

by

Kent
Berryman
(89)
recen tl y published a book
called Cold Callingj ji1r jerks.
Kristi Tanner (89) is rhe
bra nd man ager for The
Ohio Business De,·clopmenr
Coali tion (O BDC ). Prior to
joining OBDC. ~he ''as rhe
assis tant deputy direuo r of
the Economic Dnelopmenr
Division within th e Oh io
Department of Development.
Ta nner is a re\ident of
Pataskala , Ohio, where she
lives with her husband, Tony,
and their two daughters.

90s

Colleen
Ana stasia
Brown (90) has been
appointed as a Loan O fficer
in the Residential Lending
Division in Holyoke, Mass.,
in December 2005 by
Peoples Bank. Brown is a reside m of pringfleld . he
joined the Bank in 2002
and possesses over 13 years
of financial services experience, most recen tly as a
Mortgage Underwriter wirh
Washi ngmn Federal avings
in alt Lake City, Utah.
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Tammy Ruggles (90) is a
Kenrucky .tu dw r and recently
published her first book
enritled Prarr. ' he resides in
Tollesboro.
Dominick Yanchunas, Jr.
(90) is a journalist based in
Lancaster ( ounry, Penn. lie
recently \pent one momh in
Beijing, C hina , on a freelance
assignment exa mtnlllg the
booming demand for gold,
orher preciou\ metals, jewelry
,md rare toim among China'~
newly weal th y and midd le
classes. His story will appear in
.1 national m.tgMtne 111 summer 2006.
Mac Caudill (93) won .tn
Emmy for editing rhe NBC
series "~tart in g Over" after
recci,·ing his seco nd Emmy
nomination rhis past spring.
Prior to th.ll, Mac had relocated to e\\ Zealand ro collaborate one-on-one wi rh director
Perer Jack,on on his production d iaries for rhe film "King
Kong" (he abo worked with
Jac~on on "I ord of rhe Ring~:
Rerurn of the King"). Mac has
.tlso direued ~pots for BC. 1:-.!
Enrerrainmen t and the b.tnd
Cyprus Ifill. llowever, hi~
biggest news was his eng.lgemenr ro hi\ long-rime girlfriend,
Eli;abeth
(fro m
Indiana), thi ~ pasr fall . They
live in Redondo Beach, alif.
and he i\ currenrly editing a
feature film for Irish director
Adrian O'Connell.
LaDonna Thompson (95)
ha~ been appo inred ro the
posHton
of
Deputy
Com miss io ner of Support
Services. \he wi ll be responsible for supervision of ~upporr
services in rhe .ueas of administrative services, co rrections
train ing, budget management,
correctional indust ries, offender infornution and informacion technology. Thompson
most recently served as rhe
Assisranr
Di recror
of
Operariom
for
Adult
lnstituriom. ~he and her husband, Bri.tn, reside in Bullitr
Coun ty wi th their rwo sons.

AD

Kem M. Mullins (97) is
rhc new chief execu tive officer for aim Francis- Barrleu
l lospital in Barrlerr, Tenn.
Mull ins will oversee all
stra tegi c, operational and
clinical activities at the hospital. He was promoted to
his new position after serving
for three years a!> chief operating officer at Te net'
Arlanta Medical Center in
Atlanta, Ga. He resides wit h
his wife, Connie,
tn
Douglasville, Ga.
Ronnie R. Vanover (97) i~
the park man ager for Natural
Bridge Srare Re\on P.trk,
whit h is one of '52 scare parks
man.1ged by the Kentucky
Depart mcm of P.trb.
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N L I N E

Post your classnotes online a t:
www.moreheadslate edu/alumni

WHAT'S
NEW WITH
YOU?
We want to
hear from you!

Please visit the

STATEMENT

Gary Jones (98) is currentf) reaching at Ch.1mberlain
lligh School in I:tmpa. H.t.
lie also coache\ girb volleyball
and wrestling.

Web site, click
"What's New
With You?"
and follow the
instructions
provided.

OOs

M ALUMNil

Beverly McDavid (02) a
seventh-grade science reacher
at !·.Ilion County High in
Sandy I look, ha~ been chose n
from more rhan 7'5 ,000 nominee\ n.ttionwide ro receive the
2006 l )isney Teacher Award in
cclehrat ion of her creativi ty.
innovative reaching method\,
and .tbiliry ro inspire her srudelll\. She reside\ in Crayson.
Pastora Back (03) received
the C:iti;en of the Year Aw.Jrd
at th e C hamber banquet in
Mt. Sterlin g in
ovember
200'i. She's J nartve of
Columbia and ''·" acknowledged for her work on behalf
of Luinos.

gJ

ASSOCIATION

Become an active
member of the MSU
Alumni Association!
• Special rates for auto,
home & life insurance
• Special rates for auto
rentals
• Spec1al rates for hotels
• Free MSU Alumni decal
• Pre-game receptions
MSU Alumni credit card
• Constituent a lumni
chapters
• Alumni Hall of Fame
• Discount on apparel
from the University
Bookstore
• much, much more ...

Andy Thomas (05 ) is currently work ing for Nationwide
For more Information, visit:
Insurance in Camon, Ohio.
www.moreheadstate.edu/alumni.
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ONE LAST LOOK

For more information, corlta4~tl
Enrollment Services ot 8G0-5

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State
Ethnic Origin:

Zip Code_ _ _ __

.:J White/Non Hispanic
.J Block/African American i.J Hispanic/Latina
.:J Alaskan/American Indian 0 Asian/Pacific Islander
0 Non Resident/Alien

E-mail address
Graduation year

Social Security Number_ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ __ Phone Number - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - -

Nome of high school or college you ore currently attending - - - - - - - - - - - - When do you plan to enroll (indicate year)? Fall _ _ Spring _ _ Summer _ _
Academic interest_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Activity/athletic interests - -- -- - - - -- - -- -- - - Complete this information card online at www.moreheadstate.edu/admissions or mail it to
Enrollment Services • 100 Admissions Center • Morehead, KY 40351.
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Parents: If this issue is addressed to your son or
daughter who no longer maintains a
permanent address at your home, kindly
notify the Alumni Office of the new address.

